
New Homecoming activity 
offers chance to have lunch 
with local business leaders 
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Are you interested in discussing your career goals 
over lunch with a person already in your field? 

The Take a Duck to Lunch program, a new 

Homecoming activity this year, allows students to get a 

more personal view of their career fields by spending 
lunch with a community businessperson who works in 
a related field. 

About 40 students have signed up for the program 
already, says Mona Buckley, student coordinator of the 
program. 

“It’s a good opportunity, and lots of people have 
shown interest. The business community especially has 

really gotten into it,” Buckley says. 
The goal of the program is not only to give students 

a connection with their career fields but also to promote 
good public relations for the University, Buckley says. 

“We want the business community to know that 
there really are some decent students here,” she says. 

Businesspeople will contact students for lunch 
sometime during Homecoming week. Oct. 22-27. 

Applications are available in the Alumni Office, 
Room 221 Johnson Hall. The program is open to all in- 
terested students, and applications are due Wednesday 
at noon. 
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For the time of your life in college, come to one of our free One Hour Evelyn 
Wood Seminars. 

We’ll show you the way to have more free time by cutting your study time in half. 
While you raise your grade point There’s a lot more to college than textbooks, tests, 
and term papers. And Evelyn Wood is the way to enjoy it 

Now’s the time to make your move. Bring a friend and join us at our seminar. Its 
only an hour. It’s free. And it’s definitely not a waste of time. 

Free Seminar Schedule 
LOCATION: BEST WESTERN GREENTREE MOTEL 

1759 FRANKLIN BLVV. 
TUESDAY 10/16 12:00PM, 2:00PM AND 9:00PM 

WEDNESDAY 10/17 2:00PM, 9:00PM AND 6:00PM 
Choose the day and time most convenient for you. Reservations not necessary. For more information call 1(800) 447-READ. 
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